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V virtue of a Decree of-the Circuit 8u„ ' perior Court of Law and Chancery', for
I'rciicrlok County, Va.,.pronounee>>'on Ihe 4th
day .of July, 1839. In a rain in which Sarah
Ifcdiiiger, Executrix Of. Pnnlol Bcdlneor, deceased, is ooroplaliiant, and Win. Uerbrrt,
adminlstcator of I'ardinnndo- Fairfax, deo'd,
and the /icfrj of said deceasod.tredefendants,
I Khali, as special cmnniisiinner,-un .Viimdii)
Ihe 'ill i/ajrV September tiMl, 0,1 pose to sale,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
KeyeS' IVrry, (Ji.nVrtmi eoniily, Vn.) nn tinappetite side of Iho Shonandoah river, immediately in sight of the premise', all that ''
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the hlnck hnil *rnu ling wives.—[Ugtilt tinilUhaitowj of firnttifh I.IJ--.
Oh! licniilifiil thiiu nrt,
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• One third of the purpaid on tlie day of sale,
e instalments, payable at
four, eight, and twelve
ay of sale, with interest
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ayments, and- the title, to
ncd by the undersigned to
I payments.
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[small lot of Land,' to. tho
on tho aamo road, contain'half meadow'the balance In
* tract would suit a tradesemokcr, or any person only
Dot Tbero is a .spring and
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The 'pause on appeal has been argued by rtu ba'nl forfcot llmt ari> churn already'llovo hi* partaking of the divine as well a*
the-human nature, that he Is one' and the Wall and; Bouthard for the appellant, and no, no,' lays he. ' we'll Mirk lu Dm! MHWood and Frollhghuyson for tho appellee, in Jor.'
same iessence with God.
Well. (lii-n,' says I, • do you thinki
Second— They deny the doctrine of the a- a manner satisfactory to their numerous cli- that .....
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Vnnj_____
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that
_ .......
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CONDITIONS.
trmcment, and contend that man may have ac- ent*, null eliciting the admiration of the hun- churn ? nis kfijpthrt lirrnd bulterril,' iityiir
cess to his God without any mediator; they dreds wildcard them. The ingenuity, re- r . ' l i y m o r n nlirrls than Ihul ate chnrn'f
contend that the crucifixion and JHiOvrings of search,, legal profundity, Argumentative skill, KOI.' ^ Well, Major;* nyt Ilio Oirmral,
Payable half yearly t but .Two
Christ, if un atonement nt all. were- an atone- and-RlowiiiR oratory, which, sueceMlvcly or • h o if a pl*|cy cuiimis criler, after all— •
will liu received a» payment in full, if paid
intermingled, continually hel.l tl.n i-ar of tho
ment only for the legal sins of tho Jews.
rntlrolr in advance. whenever payment is
Third—They dcpy the inspiration -of On- Court in respectful attention, and delighted he'll make wJteels turn som
lliinhll.ily
nf
(he
wmv!
•
ona another; yet he gits
dcferrr.l bi-y.niil thu rxpiraliiin of tho year,
Hnly Scriptures,, alid hold that they contain? the numerous auditory, by those who have
HUinp in fcnrli-siKnico witli every swell,'
ho Itti 1 his slier fall,, or some one
intcrost will be; charged .
.'
';>••
doctrines and injunctions that are incorrect, heard these gcnUejiieii maybe better imaginThou n:ciii'nt ns if n spirit meekly brme
nork'
it out of his hand, ft iilWays some)
ed than described; Mr. Southard closed, ami
aud that^ they are a mere shadow.?' .
Dwell In thy eell:
A>nVEItf ISINQ.
Slaoy Decow, on behalf of the Hicksite the case was submitted to the Court on the* bow falls hiiMersiile»M[i.'. • Well.' tajrs I,
Tho terms of nilvorl'ninR, nre : For n square
I .IfthiB Rllkc Iby In ml
party, in his answer to .thu bill of interpleader morning of Wednesday last. : On Thursday ' Gineral, dont you know why !" ' not rx
or less, jl, for thr«e inwflldns—larger ones
Of nliicid l« :inlv, feinlniim yrl free,
filed by Kluitwcll, studiously avoids a detailed afternoon, at four o'clock', the Council having actly,' sayi Be, • Major'-^-' welf,' sayi I/in the sumo |.r»portiuii. Kiieh
wldl I'oiini or pictured iizurc spread rexposition^ of doctrines; alleging tliat "the maturely considered -tho weighty, question, I'll telr you -he butters both, side's at
TRACT OF LAND, \Vli.-lln-i-The
35. cents, per square.
wiitert be. '
>
Society of Friends acknowledge no head but ArriaMKb the decree of the Court below by once,' says I The Ginrraf drrw'hisTaco
Iff- All advorti>emcnts not ordered for • described in the proceedings, '»as lying, on
Wluit Is likn tliec, fnlr flnwer,
'-"
,
Christ, and no principle of authority or go- a vote as follows.:.
all into a rumple for about a minute, anil
specifie time, will be continued until forbid, the toil Side of said river, in Jefferson coun- Tlir
i- mill Ihc firm? (tills heariug.tip
To ,Hffirm.—Board of Bergen, Wond, Mo'r- then snortr.dTright oat.
vernment in tho Clniruh t _hut tho rove and
anil charRtd acr.orJingty. ,_ ' ,
'
ty, Va. containing, by estimation, Three Hun- To tlie blue
• tky tin- «lubi»t<T cup,
rls,
Merkle
of
Sussex,
Clark
of
Himuhlon,
power
of
God
operating
on
the
heart,
and
The Gineral talks of point; to the Herirti anii.ViiKfy odd .fCflfS,"—and Iho Mill
A"li' the.sliBU-er! .
thence influencing the judgment, and pro- McDowell of Middlesex, Green of Somerset, mitage next spring—he says lie thinks ho
Scat at Vestal's falls, (also on the east side of
Soele'y
(Covornor)
of
Cumberland.
ducing
unity
of
feeling,
brotherly
sympathy,
VOXJHO INDIES' '
Oh! Ixivc Is mnit like thcc.
he river,) on a smaller tract attached to the
has clone nnufl for the country —a nil I think
Thr l^ive nl' Wniiiiim ijiii n-i ing to tlio hhrM
and condescension 16 each- other. The great '/'oHtvtrse,—Campion oflliirlington,Holmes so'loo—he aayf 1 may RO nloiu; w i t h him
lfay^Srhobl. Ibftye, «HH»i«mB:aT*uT8B'acres', all in- tini- Throuch
of Monmoulh, Clawsoti of Salem, Townsend
every
IM-I-VI-,
yet
rooteu
deep
anil
fitM,
fundamental
Principle
of
tlie
Society,
the
dl»er, to bo wild with, the same.
'Miust Ufe'n dark «•«.
~ or stay and lend Mr. Van Buren a hand—viuo light an<J power operating on the soul, of Capo May.
On the larger tract, are about 70 acres
, WINCHESTER FEMALE INSTITUTE.
we'll sty snmeihtnji aboilt'this in the Mes';"Even
party
'to
pay
thelrtfwn
costs.
~
being
aoknoWledged
by
all
its
members
as.
the
And Faith—oh! is not Faith
HIS institution, under the nuprrinton- rime river bottom, all In cultivation,—none
Yours, as before.
elTentuul bond of union; the right of each in- " After the opinion of the Court was deliver- sage. .
Like (her, too, Lily? •printing Into light,
denee and instruction '.of
. the Bor. Mr. f It subject lo be overflowed—and from 70 StilVbiluyunlly
1 J. DOVVNtNG.-.V-jw,
dividual to judge of the true meaning of ed, the President made the following commuuhoul the hillowi' mie!>t,
will gd Into operation on o 100 of chared upland. The balance is all
'uffvillf JHiUt(a,ytl Brigade*
Scripture testimony, relating to the doctrines nication, viz:
• Throug.h the slorm's bir«th'
Monday, Sitptember Kith, and is designed to n timber, and pretty well clothed. This, so
"Tho Court would 'most earnestly recomof Christianity, .according to the best evi•
-Vex, llnk'd with inch hij-h thnnriits^
Embrace an entire .course, of female educa- considerable a proportion.of river bottom
dence in Ms own mind, uncontrolled by the mend to the ^parties interested, to make a
tion/botli English and classical, not inferior, amflargo a quantity of timber, and the sltua- Flnwrr, lei tliim' image in my biiwun lie!
arbitrary dictation of bis* equally. fallible fal- speedy and amicable adjustment of a l l d i i - J
sonu-tliiiiRlheni of tu awn purity
it Is hoped, to any similar institution in the' lon, im'ihedlately on the river, only a few Till
low man, hath been as well tacitly as expli- pules and difficulties, we have always re'•* •-And pe«c6 be—•—-'•••
ailes abort Harpers-Ferry, With the recent
State. All tho various branches of instruc- ocation
citly a'-knowleilgd by the Society." Ho al- gretted to find religious controversies brought Mr DrAlt UN'CI.F. .losni;*,—
of
the
Winchester
and
Potomac
rail
tion approved of and pursued in the beat fe- •ood, along the opposlten side of the river, (of
Httiin-lliiup TCt XOOIV ^Hi iur
leges, that the first difficulties and final sepa- into courts of justice ; It has a demoralising - -.1 haint not ony jist a niinnet to spare ; '
male institutions .of the day, will have appro- lie speedy completion of which, to unite Than the Uor, ueju-ly, vir^iii Imrtrc »1n>d.
ralion grew out of an attempt " py a few in- effect upon society) is a groat stumbling block but I've sumlbin to tell you I bat will ticklo
Forth
from
iliy
IMVHM
nnon
fhortvii-'if
beil'J
priate attention; and tho course will have lith the Baltimore rail road, and Chesapeake
iliviilualn, (now of the Orthodox party) who to the unconverted, and a source of joy and you till tu pieces. Here I be now, back
As
from
n
shrimt
*
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. - .reference to tho.cssentilkjaiid solid acquire.- ml Ohio Canal at Harpcrs-l'crry, there now
hai! lune been continued in Important stations, rejbiolnc to the Infidel, It is therefore, the from the- Rip Raps agin, the President and
' menu of the pupil, rather than to the short. corns no doubt,) adds greatly to the value of
gradually and covertly attempting to assume sincere desire of the Court, that all parlies all on us, seein about the fairs-6* the Ba•ness oT time in which an education, so called, :n> Tract. Tho landing, too, of what is eall- THE ORB AT QUAKER CAUSE. and arrogate an authority-over their brethren, concerned will make every-effort to M>U1c Iton.
may be. completed.. Pup!!),' therefore, will d Keyes' Ferry, On the "tint side, belongs to
never delegated to them, and attempted to dispules,on such just and equitable principles.
*«» fill! Ihin'fc we'fooVup to argy upon
from t lie 'J'i cntan Kmpoi'iitin.
mayproperly bucomB'tliose'wTio profess to
advance from a lower to a higher class, and his tract* There is also a good Ford just at
impose upon Uie Yearly Meeting, a document a»
a« may-property
mos
jhe 'great Quaker cause; as it is termed, in a.form-iUslgned-tO bjierate-as trwrjMen be influenced by the light within, tlie spirit of rtfi arter {ihe churn, was ona p* the most
from one branch of education to another, no he Mill Scat, which neat is supposed not in
itutiorlfliilr si things in nalur.— Helfr-ewrit.-hi
putatHtg ol
"
tlB»i, ••gnd
trttJ. BuVgrted 'to tlieli peuullai'
ueuullaf Tlaws.
'arirt'lOuJopatitlng
f a s tc r t h an Ihc ir re al improvement will ImtiJ*ioi *piiyu»n Ihu OIHJiiUliUuuli iHm..
:rcit takenby Tho community in
ly. The instruction an
also to have been intended as an In- — The-deoishm-was -I1stoncd"to 'in'breathrcjr derabtn stifefeked- about it, but iff all setIt had beerrlong nnxlously^rescrvedby Mr. the historytitid termination of this' suit, will belicvcil
rouhiplieatibn.
school will bu uniler tho nsiant ci
•
tniuicilt
to. attack some faithful, worthy fol- suspense by the crowd assembled, more, than tlmlnow, with the view, ithv»aid,,of eilabliih- justify the space this brief statement occuone half of which, perhaps, was composed of President hat made vp hit mind to marry
subscriber, in connection with such assistance Fairfax,
low
members
against
whom
they
had
conceivau Foundry
ruuuurjr .there,—.invru,—• . . ':...
:.. j, •
- / • i( - . pies in our paper.
those considering themselves directly affected Cozen Ahi%.' Think o1 that. Uncle Josh!
as it may be-necessary to secure; and always ,nggThe
increasivg value of river mills in this • It is a matter of public notoriety, that ed-sb'me personal odenee, and subversive of by its character. When we recollected* thai But aint J a cute feller for pryin into fc
subject to tho inspection of parents and guar- icction,
freedom of thought and individual opinion
owing to thu gradual failing of the fram-the.Tear.1823.,10 lfc\27,-,.a _d!Ubrcn.qQ.or tliat;
not only property, but in some measilra name
ui&ns; who can weekly vwit and examine for mall streams
stone? I knowed all the time which
the country, and the increase sentiment, either in relation to fundamen- which,, the -Society . of Friends had .always and fame hqd here been put at issue. ; that on aiill
themselves. There will be an annual ex- if production,of is
way Iho cat xyanfed to jump, but I was
cherished
and maintained as an unalicnable
thought-to
enhance,
very
tal doctrines or important articles of discip- riglil." .=
the one li arid a large and respectable portion nnuizin fcard there tvos tu many rats in
amination at the e'nd of the summer session,
when the proficiency of the pupils may be much, this eligible seat for the purpose of a line, had arisen among tho Society of Friends, . Dceow further Insists "that the questions of the community looked up to this tribunal 'the .way..
' '
'
merchant
mill,
or,factories
of
any
kind.
Tho
which in the-latter^Bur'^rodUeed a sopara:
publicly juiigcd of; anil at the end of each
{acts set forth, by. ilcmlricksoQ. in tliu. ori- to rcstot-e Jo ;. tliem property land, a.sectarfodi " I'll tell "Tion !t?hffe: Majp
improvements.•are;*/tolerable LO.G IIOL'SK, troii-ef- ihp -Society."' - Prior t<> thir-sepuratimi And.
name, dear to Ihe in, -of which they -had- been
'•••'-session-palntnti will be -Turimlied with * writ- BAltN,
ginal
bill
in
relation
to
the
scliisra
in.
the
Sossys he, 'it'ainl no IriSuir
(no two parties were. Known by the appelladeprived —while another portion, not less re- says the 'President,
ten circular, shewing, the scholars' standing,
_ _ _ **!:•__ I * _ _ ' t * ' _ > _ l » _ ^ - _
7'frms of Sale—Ono
cash, anil ba- tions of "Orthodox" and "Hicksilo."—The ciety of Friends, and discrepancies among spectable, called on Hie Court to free those i**-f>
lie for a roan,
to make uo his 'mind on a
, ns to conduct and scholarship, during ihe ses- lance,' one-third in one third
them
in
regard
to
matters
of
faith
am]
disyear, one-third in first from their alleged adherence to tho faith cipline, .if they exist, as is stated, which ho from whom they derived, their existence as. a iint about matrimony. In the fust place,
sion.
»
.
'__•_ .
two, and.remaining.1 Inn 1 HI Ibrcc yoac«r deed.; of-the earryFrien\»V'ahd
J
at fit*Mftie4«
f'Sofeiety from' Ui» -imputation' of tlblding sen-;
'
'''
-f roni thchr
'?i~.-^.^'^^'^aUffmSi
'"'.
of trust on premises, and bond with security, partiality to Elias llicjts, a favorite speaker hy rid means admits, 'cannot Iswftilly or equi- 1 timcnts at variance, as they believed , with ardTnin sheTgolfosee"ihrt thedonl git
tably afreet the right of tlie fund belonging- to
i — For- boarders, including the en tire bill for 'OF Ufe~ (leferi'ed-paymcnts.
with.-theni, allliougli-'lhey also claimed to be- thn' s.iid- -Chesterfield Preparative Meeting— the plain precept of tho inspired volume, we ^4tfA>kMll^XlMl.U*J^M»-^^l[thax
boarding amJ tuitlirn, §55 per session of '23
ROBERT LtlfJAS,lieve, with thl- carlyjTriends. I'pon tlie sepatho legitimate enquiry before the Court cduTd not wonder at the deep feeling evident- lorit Both on 'em git darndly cheated.^
— weeks, to bo paid in advance.
AugUSt Si 1833. •
... fiptcial CotiimV. ration, disputes about the large property held thai
• J i i t exactly ip, Gineril,' »ays l> • and
respects the right nf property, ami that no ly excited. The -young and old wore alike
•—for day scholars, front^^S to $12 per sesup In the momentous question a- tu cheats makes an even bargin,'nays I,
POSTPONEIWENT. by the Society naturally arose, to determine Court have a right to Institute an inquest into caught
sion, according-to the'class In' which they
to be determined, and from every eye for I was nettled cohsjdeiable, to hear him - ,
rank, via:.,;; .i . .
' .v ••
O-TIIK above sale is 'postponed until one of which, in 1828, this present suit was i.'tho ciniftoienaes or-JaiUi of members of reli- bout
gious societies or associations, or subject them might bo seen to flash the glance of painful talk that way about Nabby: • I'll tell you
firtt Claa—Embracing Dictionary, Reading, Thursday the 26/fc iusl. Sale' to take place brought in Chancery.
A bill for relief was flied in the Court of to the ordeal of a creed, prepared by* those impatience. ' At length the decision came— uhartis,' s»ys I , ' Oineril,- there aint-a_ — —
Writing, .Orthography, and. first principles between 10 and 3 o'clock.
.:
R. L.' Chancery,
by Jos. Hendrickson, complainant, claiming adversely, in order to disfranchise like the dove with' tho olive of peace, and man upon airlb, without 'tis Deacon 8Uw,
'of Arithmetic and Orammar,
$8 00
September 5, 1833. •
against Thus. L. Shot well, defendant, to fore- or deprive them of their legal rights." He the-' cheering intelligence that "tho waters but what wouldn't jump eny most a» Jngh
Stcondclaa—(jrammnr.CJcogrnpliy,Hisclose a mortgage given by the defendant to further describes Ihe polity of the Society of were abatoii," to the, one party ; and to the us the sky, to git Nubby. She's one o'
tory and Compositiori,with the above, 10 00
the plaintiff a* Treasurer of the Preparative Friends, as being that of " a pure Democracy, other, ; .
TRUST SAZ.E.
IWricIoji— Natural, Moral and Intolthe ra-.al sort,1 says I—.'.none.o!jtp.ur_pai|i^ __
Y" virtue of n deed of-trust', -executed-by Meeting of Friends far. ChesWio.ld,. for the. all its "members haying equal .rights as breth- " I loiji-, fur 'n moment, limlu the. world farewell, faoea, niilk-«'n'd>«ater sort .of -gentry.— i i
leclual Philosophy, Chemistry and As- ~
"
Itawleigh Morgan.and Rebecca his wife, sum of two thousand dollars. Thin sum, was ren and sisters"; neither "ministers, o Idcrs, And frecdotu sliriuked
Ironomy, Rhetoric, Taste, Criticism,
\Vlry her face is like a full-blown cabbage.
'dated the 20th day of December, 1826, to the port of a trust fund, raised by contribulioir in' •veneers, clerks, or other officers haying any
It is now brer. Our town again has put rosy,'
" Composition and'- Mathematics, with
says I,'and what'* more, it nint put
171)0,
by
tho
members
of
.tho
meeting,
and
eminence over their brethren, ejther in right, on 'its wonted appearance,' and conversation
13 00 undersigned as trustee for the purposes there'Lectures,
1
12 00 in mentioned, which said deed is of record in placed under tho control of Trustees to be authority, rank, .or. privilege";—and .carries begins to (low in its ancient dull and monoto- on w i t h none o your piinter's brunhfs, •
Languages with the above,
nor
it
aint
r«y
to
wush npli nulber/ »ny» ,
appointed
by
it."
Hendrickson
was
thn
Treathis principle of equality throughout all the nous ohiumel. j Although in the general diilian, and Music, tho clerk's oflice of the county court of JcflerFor French, .S
Uieksiles
cussion of doctrines, .jirinciplca and. creeds, I. ^But,! diilnH stop Ihere, I (elj_>ou^ I ; '^
'~ . aapwajfcdiaiiilliiS^iiSi^^
9aM,.tra»«F.P ^ILoffc^,at publjo sale,I surer chosen by , the Orthodox ; the
r
,
.
• ^-=^-OBe^Slar«r«traper-session-ier-hie|dentnUJor ready money ^before. .B«niel fiatlerls .1%^ 1iri(t; sincei'i'he 'soparatisii/ ete"ctcd S"Cucy 'Dc- all propositions, qdoslions or other nia
which this trial elicited, some gqod or no went on ever so'iuifiVncIt'Icti ilie Gfnerat'*"
.
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.
, j .__*. t_ t-i 1 li.
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'
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, .expenscsvof fuel, .reading books,, pens and ,vem in Shepbenlstown. on irulatj the'Milio/ money .as the proper- representative of the- '
determined
by
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voice
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the
majority
pro
Jujpta,
(Ihstivnt,)^
.
1,,
ing of eyes, ong the oiit-works of the galle- I (eld him thai-she Was; as much afore the !
ink, which. arer.furnish.cd in the Institution.-/
sejit;?'
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Trustees.
;,
ry, and the ntinuous play of artillery from white Hvered things here to the south, as ' '
Such as order it can have books furnished to .f Lot or Par f el of
Shotwel), who at that-time was not a mem- Eiich party-gives his o.wn Version of the trans- thence, we prehend many a heart has been I or lie was afore Martin Von Burcn.—
pupils at cost. Boarders will be looked upon
lying
and
being
in
Shepherdstown
in
the
counber
of
either
Society,
finding
himself
.thus
actions
immediately
preceding
and
subseled into captivity; and we expect shortly to •She knows bow to make the brst ging'er- ~
as members of the, subscriber's 'family, and
therefore subject to such regulations as a ty of Jeflerson, designated in the plan ol said placed between (wo fires, for his own safety quent to the 'separation of the Yearly Meeting hear of i.innerous 'suits'begun in this Court, bread, and the best punkin-pjei, and tba
watchful regard to their Improvement in edu- town as lot No. 35, which. lot fronts on the in 1829 filed a bill, of interpleader, desiring at Philadelphia in 1827, in which there is being carried up to that of Hymen; which best cauygea upon airlb,' lays I, '• and *b«
maul street, and adjoins the*Ore-proof brick that both Treasurers might be brought into loss collision about facts, than about the mo- may moke this trial tho parent of a thousand
cation and moral* may require. The situa? store-home
can darn your stockins, and patch t l i » t ' •
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The father mu»t have hail unbounded teously, lhat those who .heard him, declar- Kngland, which wa» saluted with 91 guns, a her friends in Howard street,, was walking in Pulaskl. late a candidate fur Representative of tllis great m u n . i l apj>ear« InleresUngtou*
from Giles county,, after an altercation with o present Ilia following table of a life to
company,
with
several
persons
in
Fleet
^street,
cxcecdtogljr impatient to {
salute
which
was
returned
to
the
Hoyal
Staned
it
was
,distressing,
lo
hear
biro.
Dul
confidence in tlio talents of the «(in as
dard of Portugal by Admiral Parker .and the near 'the intersection of llnjipy Alley, .last a number of persons, on Tuesday last, wa'
n I with Mr. Lcigh*s i
there U no resemblance in thai of any
great thing*, or lie would when force was used.ne met it with savage British men of war: Terceira marched in on evening, between ftvu and six o'clock, whet) killed on the evening of that day, by (U IL which
'Uierpersonr
.
fury, . The neighbors,
not Toeiierate, with «
not hnvo stlaid as he did, 13 years, fiom and-ungovernable
,wa» aei'oated by a young man, (one of bur supposed)' Mr. Henry C. lister. Nlf.T>t 47p*lconborn
taking com
n him, gave him food the 94lh. On the 95lh, Napier, with Paroeila ahe
Aug.
I5
(ion of the «•
t »769
(errand
a
number'of
oHirjrs,
were,
arroslei
countrymen,)
wlio,,nfter
walking
a
few'steps
his wife and seven children at home, every day,
t i n - u - h n n l nl llr'n-nilR
,
1779
ilbful creature reject on boqrd the flog ship, entered the river.—
not ask him to speak out, j
or examination, but the1, result we have no •*nlri-i-d
•unsi'illiuhut (if I'MI-JS ' Iffy.'
whom he did not yiBit-during^the whole ed it with- indifference. He clung to the The Duke .of Tercelra took the -command of by her side, demanded of ,l(cr whether, site 1'learned.
_• • . ' . - • ,"
" i" Lieut, in thu IM of ArtilK ix 1,1 IM Fere,
ions upon the, famous t
pity and of all the fort*. Deserter* (say would marry him.! She answered No!- Thu
period. Since Zarah's return to his only memorial,which he possessed of• his Iho
dcBpalehcs) were coming In from tlie young man retreated a step'or two, plHIed a
,8ej*. 1, USS
do tliis, ami lu
country his pou-er* of calculation seem roaster, .with a tenacity which 'nothing the
g
ACQUiTA, (<JBO.) AC*. 39.
.aptam
. . „
^
Feb. 6, 179*
remnant of the Miguelito foree" .which was pistol from his pocket, and shot the.unfortuCttougb for ir/win in a* t
John Milton was brought to the bar of. th< Wajor
t u Im ve kl u'm bu red. I n' eighteen months could shnke. until. death..at last came.to flying towards Uouro.
- - -— --' HtM. 19, I79J
nate object of .his sSeetkm In the buck. He
Upon that ilocnmi-nt, 1
• ' J-Vb. 0, 179-4 •
!Md
after his return, we find him a Metho- relieve bis broken and n flee lion ale heart. The news of these events JjnvinurcacJicd.was1 promptly »ci/ed nnd coniinitteirtoVpri- Muscogee Superior Court on Thursday morn *trni-ral of nrijjmlr
UIO
Oct lo, 179i
•hurch IUOUMI anil we i
lag last, for the murder of Maj. Camp -, the .•cnrnil of 1>m»ion
dist Minister, in which employment Who can bear of instances of such noble Oporto on the 9Gth, Don Pedro embarked that] son ; and/the wounded-body taken to'.thn trial
lasted till Sunday morning, when Ihe M-IU. i »l ill I'Uii' I' of (lie AVliiy, Inlri-iur,
front thq I'ox on board a steamer for house of Dr. Allen, in Ann street.' The wound
.will not break this slleM
Ire has bemi occupied far tlie last seven affection—affection which can possibly night
.
Qut.
8Ci
1705.
have.il* OTijfin • in no mean or-interested Lisbon, leaving: Saldanha the supreme com- appears to-bare been mado with duck shot; .Fury brought- iu a verdict of iVW C.uilty.
mains «f being ablatOJ
General itLC.hit,f wf llw Army of liuly,. ......
year*, mostly in.. Vermohti- Mr. Col' motive,
not feel bis sympathies deep- mahd, both 'civif and military.* Up to'tfie the wliole elmrgu entered thu left shoulder,
IYn. -J3, truo
;Sontb.
bourn explains the process he went ly movedand
'i7tlr,'Murshal llourmont had not renewed his about eqiil-dlstant from the vertebra and the. Coptuin' 'Ueckman -arrived at -Ne,w Vorl
for Ihe whole race?,.,
.
..- . fAug. 13, 179*
Tbe Warrenton I
through in, multiplying, extracting Ihe «.
ir Life ' - ..- ' A^ig. S, IWMi
- [RidH*o*4 Whig. attack on the town, and a* the troops were arm, to which direction may be. imputed the from Carthagena, states that Col.
Ilgliten Us readers, '
observed lo be passing ovrr to the south bunk escape of the victim froni immediate death, formerly of Florida, his wife and two daugh
r
. Mi,) 18, 180*,
roots or limlin'g the fa'clorB ofiii number,
l' . . . .
lx-r. «, IW4
the Dniiro, it was • supposed tliat he- was as -the mtnille o'f the pistol was not probably ters, who residcd'in'lho neighborhood of th<
- pic. bvfurc ifseeks to 'I
and giveWthe rules furcalculatwn";—
Thr. Precise Silualioti.—A gentle- of
Klrst Aliilirntioii Hi FonUinbluau, April 11,1(14
about
to
raise
the
siege.
more
than
two
inches
-from
her
body.
The
city,
had
all'
been
recently
murdered
by
conKssur.
His answers were given instantly.— man, who had by a fall broken safe of
Mounls
thv
thrniiv
Kguu
Alm-i-li
-.i
i,
I
M
..
report of the pistol Indicated that it had been gang of s l a v e s . . ' ' ' , .
•ii-riinil. \liiliniliim
--.
'
JUIK- '.'.',• I SIS
'••How man v secootls in eleven yeses?" his ribs, WAS, mentioning (he circum- - >
'
• 'V
heavily charged, as the assassin unquestionaRUSSIA.
ut bl. Hi ti-iui
•
Ikl. 1C, 1*1 J
Answer in four secoqds. 346,89G,OUO. stance tha other day in a City CoflVe- It is said, that another attempt has been bly intended to'do his business euectuiljy.— It appears that the Kev. Mr. Avery ha |j»i»li-il
The Globe uuiKrtit
OUd
- .." 1 i-' - : . ; ' Map, l»«l
of the uolilMal opiuli
. " What auV multiplied by iisell will liotise, and describing the pain he felt. made on. the pQrsonofthv Kinperor Nicholas, The writer of tliis saw the wounded lady last been compelled to yield to the popular ex
and amongst die other I
produce 980,100?" Answer in lets A •uiRfon, who was present, asked if which wos discovered a short limn before the evening, and again this morning, and. with citeineul against h i m , whtcU.Uas..cui>tiniici
pleasure exprcssui a belief that the uiidiiiiiiiinliud, Irniu ihu time of bis trial, 'l/h
«/fA< Sea fiiiftnt
thsn fnur seconds. 990. The book is the. injury be sustained was near the day appointed for i|a execution. The follow- much
Uon. seta down Virgin
particulars are given— •
> ..' wound' if .not dangerous," and- that 'the iiufor- papers announce bis' detrriuinaUon to alui, Two ions of Mr. Muriin,, the keeper .o/ Bainteresting, and amply.repays the rea- verlebrx) " No Sir," replied he, "It ingKomo
•o»"am» J "AnU-Ji,
strangers, who have recently arrived tunate young lady will- this time escape the dun the exercise of his funoliuna as.a Minis ker's Island' LlglU-hoiise, state In thu Salrpi
ltor by its persual.^S'o/em Obttrver. was vfithin a yard of the City //«//." at Frankfort trom the North are uncjertaln fate which the malignity of 'her pretended ter, and retire lu the bosom of his "pulnn n«j;i(ter lhat on the ilMh inMant, six inilei
nr copies Ou* jiiwjB .
lictca in its cunWliii-s
home" until the public, shall be more djvpo c'lmt of the . l»liinil,« thry sjtr somtlhipg 1UO
[Mi; " —
whether the Emperor Nicholas will go to lover had premeditated.
• /Vein the .Vatiannl-'datrtit.
\UaUtmort Qaitlte, Stpt, 3. cd to dp liiut—juslicv^ -V-f<minn-tiful 'pnpc
Germany. According to their account, the y.;/- '
iliMiinl, t rry 'IMi reiembling th«
•stuics tint, on embarking in the steamboat
We hail, yesterday, item* converse- ' Jteatitlf* of Rngtiih IMW.—I\\ looking ever a Ituisiaii Qovernment is far. from having got
description of the ' fam4I^Kea Serpent; but
- UOD with Sergeant AMDURW \V A M.ACB, laic Dublin (Ireland) paper, we-notkeeil llw-fol- hold of all the accomplices of the conspiracy We understand that the person who com- Hartford, hr, was assailed by 'the-crowd o on approaching wLlhin (weuty-five .'yards it
luting IW.
proved tu be a thnal i>/ I/lack fnk. /For seveaged one hundred and four. He is, in- Inuni^iriitciii-rs Ih one of the Courts: John Or- which was formed against the life of the milted the outrageous assault on the Gorman the wharf with homings and rcvillngs.
. "UtuV luiw'lli
ludv,
i»
iiiKiiiiniii-d
in
our
paper
yesterday;,
ai*
The
mm-diT
of
Htiiuh
Muiia
Cordcll'"lia
monarch;'
It
is
said
tha^
In
consequence
of
liil
ininutrs
"they
Lt-'pi
in
a
line
of
aboujt
120
er,
mnniuiughter,
to
be
iropriioneU
six
months;
deed, % ' phenomenon, highly • curious l'»t Smith, mwslaughter, to an ininrisontd one the search caused by the projected attempt, tuinpled tu uouimit suic|de( by cutting his hi-i-n Jiiiuiu<i;(il by (one writer in N'aw-Vorl
Each In his
feet, mid tlii-ir riling and -kinking showed tli"
iii'Miil'i M.PfliiBpatf staling, rirAffi'mi«;isirfi< It wa» discovered thul gruat i|n'militiKS uf
,
.
.
.
and . ; wu» porfonuvti .1 vim uf Ihn thrulti. prultibcranrr^'at.il imiliilati'ti); iniitiuilii'ul llio
mcntol faculties arc in \vondfi (uI pre /«• life.
powder bod been purchasod at Itiga, wilh ther dull, the wound Inflicted wan not morltl. " wilb Ihe most thrilling and woiiderful u( Serpent In .great p^rfeetjon, • Being frightrnservatioo; sni) with the exception »f a
which the cnnipirators intended to ebajge The'physieian in attendance sewed up thr ulairw," according lo the'playbill announi ed, tlii-y iiiparated In all directions. Tdc.v '
Batsttoh, we trust, if
-.
David
Crockett,
in
a
letter
lu
a
friend,
thus
wound, and ho will nowhave a ehauMe of ing it for i e pi: lii inn. 'One of the •character add,, "'hail they kept in a lipe during ttie who!*
atrongand eenstant tremor of thenands announces bis .triumph over. Fitzgerald:— mine, ultuated in t|ie.great road betweVn te- standing
i'mi
bis
trial
fur
liiv
Ksnaull.
in
Ihe-play
U
calUd
Jlavtrto,
iulcnded,
W
liuid
we
saw
them,
which
"was
about
15
mittnd unees, and if stoop, his bodily " Dr. Sir—Went througk^! '
suppose, fur Av.ry. . Ttl, isv cerlsilnly
nutes, the n>p»l incredulous couU scarce t
lart^,
^^i^^-J^^^v,,,:,^
I*
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IIU vikinn is good, and ihe i- t:
pression of his tye energetic or liteiyiT*''according <*rtli mood j liij.tUet has a j - j _,
Tor mulling Jttly .—Thoto who would make
«'.ay» been .simple and moderate, aha fiiiD
jel.lv,sl>uuld ulv avoid boiling lUejuiqe
•* vet be had my complaint to make of of the fruit when tvaja
it l« desirable to have thu
Jlli
. diijiil&v He Walked lately fift article when inuJo ri-tiiin -the flavor of- the
e>
r m h
,™ - (f P ; t* reiii.leuEB tp HfHtKiUe. fruit frpni wliich it was prepared. After tlie
. pfiia) la a f«w days. In extreme eld jtiicr is pressed from the fruit and tha propc.r
oge, the muiniiry. has become, in iu<>*t quantity oT sugar added to il, lei il be ueoteil
until the vigar Is dissolved; after ihi> iieH'cut.
cases, weak, faint. caprjciouiTlnd ir- ed,
no further beat is required.
regular. H u t , vrilh Mr. Wallace, this
faculty remains exact and retfntivenu " The prlCe" of birth, and the sound of lilies,
tbe iutriuaiv dignify ufrirtue!
to,all periods.' He a n s w e r s question*'
*.I~!*(X,VI^MSJ* -J KZr-*Z.~~~ it^SnVmiiJEw—-.-.j^yj

•.;"«

<?!**

4

•

-^v.

.'

• *-!*w«Er;
<3ufH*nH««"r!? »"'<l*»*»

uiifrcijuonilj become the victims of tlurt.de»p«ir Kitten tbeir owu iufamuui •iTTfirtiSin
had-produced.
BELQIUM.
The Queen and the ypMng 1'rince ore perfectly well. -The Belgians aro preparing their

country some years ago— is said lo , be now
M» «aa arrested at
the suit ol Kx-8herllT Parkins, lo whom hV
was iikdrbti-d for siiinu e.lght hundred dollarsT
I f f iiri-nlilit d in Ihn |«mc build in;; with i'ur.
kins, and oiutt hove a pleasant, time of It, if
-- Tbi 'ineaU
lliS-EJtBlliiffltlill
HWSJUtMl huu.-when the birth of the prince, Uie cliurching Ing bdtwlieii then* fstaisl lo have e*e.o biglilj
of ihe tjuutn, the saint-day of the King, the interring-— l««'L (in. •
aDMTersary of his aecession, and the memory
of IhSigla'rlous revolution, which drove the , The I'U.rrnCr Gatelle says that J»MKS II.
Dutch in llolliiud, will all be commemorated \Vi.tk i i.i , Kiq. of,- that town, has Ireuii sp. Thu Jtusslati,, Prussian;, Uaniihj.
'Hilri'e^'r.iTeiierarortlie 'Public Land.
$pani«b, Austrian, and American Cooiuls did
^uiu; vfco'Geu. Jolm t'olfce, doc'J.

So

,l/anu»icn/.«-A number nf a«ollrmr
lu .Min.i. i.Jiiui.i;«« •l»uin »w All»4o» hi l'(iii'

in i.lou, t .if r on Bunday, and was «t firtt (••
iicn to be IhvMorjieot."
-.r——
\\ ilium Kill);, llJIiirl Cot)\, Ucnjamlli \ .'i,;l.«i
A curfftfonJiml
..f the. BamsUble Journal
I'l. i,li.» MilKi., Mini Jului i;. hniiih, pruiuitr
l
HJ 'ii« l!»-.T»'Uro, wliu wai on board lho«iir
elCl-l M IIIOIIUIII. Ill |o |he . l i i f l l l i i l ) Ul lilO IJ
I'.nuili l4i,tylh, liotrrnur ol iftc Hum. All (M fpHJoV on the 14th ull,, bouwltu Bklypj.. :
xins, »|M) iHbst-iibci and |I>J one 'Uullar, JMTCOII «tat«s Hint :i,.U».h ur (I'ontter of the »sm« drlucmbers <if the Auuciiliuu, a«U u» im'tuu
Mrl|)llQii, u u a e e n at a sborf dlstancc-J3cflUJ—
|>t i matt tl lu «ul»M>lji- •") buiT Uwo llui sum. the vi'tkl, vihirli '(icrferlly accorded « all th«
descriptious nf the lisa Serpent. IJ« «/•/•<«'''
'l Hottl, JV'tw Verfc^To give an idt tu be from fifty to setenly.five fce.1 in \ti>'t'-' •
ol tho business dune at this csuiulishmeut,
havmg bunches upon kis back'. '
it intiiiii.iird that-l"US persons were, jn tl |>t;ai aiirei,'' we ippieheud, ivilj, to mmfuiiti J\
whule, urciiminoilnUd "With board siiid luJ nut to rest ooiiclutUcly itio (|<i«VUou of . - I I I lug there, during Ihi! muuib of August.
CXlttCjice of lite $c« Hirftnt.

they aro not »|ji, •• /
tWr (vajly iaetltm
be would MQ( |i«a an

'
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Misrf Hatty.
(CHOLERA
•ioubj, (Mo.)
,
.the Cholera uat chlta.
• and bilious and, other:
t much Icfs frrqucM.—
Cholera hbd occurred
•WMk. Thediieatehai .
st of the towns which it
fcn | but it hod rerehtI In the town of St. tiej death* had occurred by
.date. Tbe Republican'
nlry, much sickness of
rtera had entirely ccaicoV
llnots. . Forty-ono person*
•6 prevalent!) of the dliEgypt, in Morgan Counate, 91 deaths- took place,
of two miles, in Ihroo
31st of August.
t/o.—The Convention re»
to consider tbe:
I the constitution of the Slatei pointed out several UnperIthescMwa I'.iminntiou of
.Jtnorln respect to appoint*
|of life offices, and In genenl
waa «f office, an extension of
, a shortening of the term for
•»is chosen, and a provision
,1 by'defining the mode.—
t allcrallon* *» are proposed,
• another Convention-, ta INI
Wig winter.
'•—.T^-^
to suggestion*,, we perceive
rof reMrietthg ihepnw<*«f
~pttt lo the granting of ehnr[ of money for tiiiblle pur[Jiatt. .ii»er.
f
jf.—We have been favor*.
T the model of a new mod*
inee; which, if brought inIt extraordinary advantages
[fa on the principle of th«'
^pulley, and according to
f the projccter, who Is'an '
[celebrity, the average rate
i nearly thirty miles an
y laid upon the ordina•ing the least expcndi- '
^
Coil '• „
_
jbi'noo. ns it is onrtho raiil
rMf be oniy-rffr,«00» Ac—
>oiied--p1an:1-a-ht>liie wait--••
two miles and a half an
nice of only one hundred:
to draw a light carriage,
sons, a distance of Dioro,
six hundred yards within- ,
lime as that occupied by
inning Hs- own distance—
at the -emhof-ar
by mechanism from Urn
placed 16 another trust
le it, and tbe same will bo
pile to the end of the jour: carriage-being .draw*
to the ilrst.-unliMha
ave pasted over the railr.^rrisburg,

• of passengers over toft
ectady Roil Road during
ist, was 14,134; and durJunc, July and August,
i hundred and sixty-five.
-The 'Wheeling Time*
, th^t merchandise is
| in that town from the East
' t—'for many day1! pail
I wagons arrived each day.
twithslnnding the low wa. shipped witliout delay in
i latter craft, heretofore
ttter, is found-by expert-1

i*.—The .ship Chesapeake)
l the Boston Atlas) was tha
•Ml allowed to hoist the
States in die river Canire. Tblt wat in tbe fall
Comwnllis was tne GOT.
IHsli possessions In. India,
[time of the ship'* arrival,
T.lB tfielritci'lor; lit' Wiirip=~
"• to know in what manner
nation of America was
le answered, on the game'
l of other nations.

RSIIU.CS', JVXK 39,
I the time in which the Place
^ to receive anew the statue
ljnppear* Interesting tout
lowing table of a- life to
Iresuiubianco in that of any
Ang. IS, I76t
<• . IT19

I Bricnne
1

-

Artillery at La Fere,
Si-pt. 1, 178*

-

-

Kb. c, inn...

^•• -- • Oct. to, rro

Feb. 0, im
Oct. 18,1W1
' tho Army, Interior,1,
-

' the Army of Italy,
Feb. 23, 17M
'
Aug. 13, 179»
Aug. a,lap)i
|May 18, I«O»
I), c. 8, I8U»
Ponlaiubteau, April 11,1814
lin
" Mun-lt 80, IBIS
JuneS2, IS15
' Oct. 1C, 1815
-rM»y5, 1881

r Sla Serpent Explained. —- :
Martin, the keeper of Baxhouse, ttate lo tho Salem
J8th, inslanl, six mile*
'.they taw something 100
[very much resembling the
: famous Sea Serpent ; but •
»ilh in twenty-five yards it
>«t r/ lilack Jnh. Fir »eveUept in a line of about 190
BS; and sinking showed thl>
I undulating mutiuns of the
fferUon. IJeitiR frighlenI in all directions. They
ejit in a I iue during the who.l>
.which was about 15 mi-

'

log Ike real 'Sea Hcrpenl.1
I n*h made their oppearanc^
punday, AIM! WAS M Ar»t laJ>«tit."
It i>f ihe BarntUble Journal
pho was on .board the *chr.

14th ult:, bound to Boston,

:.«ioiitlcr of the lime de-

i at a short distance from
erfectly accorded with the
[Sea Serpent. * tie tppttrt*
(seventy-five feet in length,
pun bb ttack. These apshcnd, will, to mwfpiinai,
lively thb quctlion of' ttic

nevotcA to J»o/lf lr«, *br«i*n <>n<f Btomut Ic

lAtfi-alnrt, /SricNce, Affrtcult iutr, f lie JRTerfcAM<c .jh* >. M»t«r*nl imprortment^ *M«t General

File IVtM.
CCT"U> *•" t*-'"*1 of "ln Superior Court of I Jt»
AI.E.
Tfflfl.CtXiiKftf'Kr'Kiraiim
TToii«ry7-*in WniWas**'
«|Y virtue nfm deed
Cab t not hope '
Jemnlili llmwkins ta tfir
the Presidency. Whatever the prospect* of this rocnee OM TtWsday the/r.f day nf 'OtftDci'hrvr'r.
FAllM on which Jacob II.alwiM,
All brffjit. endearments slnut we met?
.raiktet,' 1* for re*t. Jntrar.diit* «r*ur» »ifabt th*r»
ire^niJanniayl^one&inglsKTliJnVadeclu'ell
, err TOO trlfmc so.
*IH wit,
•BMTBMBaW
A*e» faftr.—VTe observe Wat Major NOAH How fclllH-Vinii; Wid how bird's tbe
,
Anti-Van Burci. feeling I* maulfeited lu "V irgliilsi
the use of firo wood, with liberty to teed beEiieh
hour
thy
-ehrri
she'd
form
npiimrM,
Is
about
to
take
thn
field
again.
UnconnectTWO XOTB Or GROUND
tween fifty aiiil lixty acres V«i» tall.
* Tho Richmond Enquirer ha* agum tent forth and if our good CUy men, lit their "holy hor- ed with .the political press, the Major seem* Kich, lovelr, MM! Ilia more endear'di
ror*'
of
Nnnifleatlon,
Would
not
hastily
throw
in
tbe
town of SmUlmel.l. Srlv title will te- *
It
rntne
to
bless
my
hni.lijr
>iii<r—
For
to
nan,
apply
to
tha
*ubMrlb«r.
•'
.
to
be
otlt
of
his
element.
Proposals
hare
•Igni of dislKM at the " premature agitation" of
mad* to the purehmr M I* »•• -i. -i It, iliu •ul,«i I N.iy! nayl ItlmhotbliladleU)
. DANHCL KAfLK.
thv "question pf the niceetiioHi" and bewail* themselves Into the Van Huron rmks,sotno .hrnypy betin Issued by M. M. Noah and Thomas
r.
8EBA8TIAN fcATY,
Kru
you
destroy
these
hopi-s
of
mine,
Sept. 12. 1633.
Gill, for publishing a dally paper, at New
Any. it, \tsa.—a*.
. .
HO.r b.rt tin- mipplimnt at thy shrine— •
moM phcouily the degmcracy of .the opposition remit* might he anticipated.' Once against Van York, to be ealled the '• f.'renhur JWor." It i*
ITK this fond hurt—and know this breast
JfOcrson JLnnd for Sale.
print', In prctslngtbe matter unonsncfi f>arifc Duron,f. no matter how diversified tho choice,) no- to be devoted to news, commerce, literature,
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.
Sept. 18, 1«33.
lllnes*, Mr. TIIOMAHC. l,»xr., mcrchwl ofTiliep.
fnih nipplij Of
liam Little, in Charlestuwn, JclTcnon
enough for //xrm to ask tltc creed of his opponent. m^chamrs, is called to an Advertisement in our lii-nlstown, in lliv SUlh yuot-of hi* age.
6G No. Lottery—10 Drawn llailot*.
fcO. eounty, Va. on Saturday njglil the 94th ult.,
Upon that document, be hat' been as silent a* a column*, of IFoodaorf A'« Patent flailing Ma- ' Of amiable, gentle, and generous disposition, BAT OOOD3, OR
• ICIIEMK:
a mulatto man named JIM,
who call* him_
_ . /'-».j.fj*
vvnfwif
Prize of
f30,0«0 30-prizei of
church mouH| and we venture to Bnertthathc eliine, for planing and tonguing and grooving no one better merited respevt limn ihu deceased j
j«if
.
Jim
.faektton.
and in lib extensive intercourse with mankind, be New fashion Calieoe*'
tclethel
Lines
3ft
will not break this silence, so long as a hope" re- Flowing Haute. A drawing, and various recom- alvayt enjoyed a hrge share of tbe crtei-ro and •'
" Glngtiams Twine. Msorlrd
He Is about 31 years of age, 5 foet 8 or 9
ft.
53
mains of living able to deceive tliu people of the mendations; havc'bceir tuft -v»ith us, for the (n- affection of his fellow-citizens.
Grceiin Net (new aril- Nails, assorted
Inches high, an active, stout fellow, with a
—
4,000
100
50
.
Hnvmana CoflV*
cle)
spection of those who feel an Interest in sucb In Boonsborough, Mil., on Saturday the 24tb
scar on one cheek.'leaving the impression as
'
'
.
lie. fco. '
3,704
Java
•
do.
though a piece had been bitten out;, several
- j after a protr»cn,il pnlnumary complaint, Mr.
Tbe WatrcnUm Spectator would do well to en- matter* \ and if we can form a correct idra of it " itiMAS
^lO—.SAuiYS ill ui-vjiuid'uil.
rfpis Rio.
do.
KnWAUIM, Innkeeper, in the 00th year Sup. Cros de
THOMAS En'
of his finger joint* are crooked—be 'U very
lighten it* readent "by authority, V upon thi* to- from whit we. havo seen, It is one of the most- va- of bin age.
•_Ji»d*lkjtJ»n^__ .foaf .Sugar
talkative,
and
forward
in
hi*
manner*;
talks
d* Nsp.
• .Lump, do.
pic, before U teeks lo become Mr. Leigh's futher luable Invention* of the day. . A committee of
and laughs loud, lie had a variety 'of clothIii Springfield, Mssi; on 5 . U t . i n s t ? Colonel •> tiros
Brawn
Oros ne. Imjf*
Brawn do.
the Philadelphia Franklin institute examined one Hot
-Armory,
OSWSLL Lll. Uuperinten
ing, amongit which wuro a drab great coat CUM No. 19,—To be drawn on Saturday,
confeuor, .
• <;r,,<doEliiJ»(now Moliwes
Mol.ivs
.
J
of tho machines, iind gave it a -high commenda- aged 56 years. In tbe deitb of Col. L. the Uoand an old white hat. He is an experienced
t;
•' - September 28, 1833ariii
IP)
.*
G«n
Powder
Imp.
Sawing vumment, mi well »* the community- at large, • Grot dc Caroline *Ifounc Hyson
.lo. farm hand.^iouno-s'cprant, and onllcr; and it
CO No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots,
The Globe undertakes to give a classification tion. Connected wldi oue of
have been deprived of a valuable ami cflicicni
Did Hyson
llvson
Jo. la probable he may prefer employment in tbe
Old
scuuue:
vltabl'shmeht*, we should deem it a great acqui- public »meer, and an 'idmirable and oourtcou* (new irtM'O .
Cheese
of the political opinions of the m-\t f^ogrcss i
two (alter branches. AUJOt
»25,000 10 Prtteiof 01,000
Prise
Of
cilizen. In the various oflUts of pubne trust Rich flg'd
utiob <o Jefferson county.'.' ,
Hotter
b
wmteiCnckcrs
Mull Muslin
and anoogst tbe otbrriblurdUlc* of. thr calculaThe above reward will • be paid for hi* ap600
C.OOO 10
which him) IH-CI.confided to him, lie ln*uiilf"riii- •-tr-.- •• Hook -'«•
'
- -•• -r prehension in Poniuylvunia, if weurcd, "ttud
»so
tion, sets down Virginia as preamUng ^6." Jack- t Tno importance of takintf care of.ttiftetlH, is y mcqiilth-d himself-.to tl* blitbest iitiifwtioii of Scarlet and ether Fl»»- , BegV*
3,000 ao
Krandy
all reasonable expenses paid if brought borne;
• vuo
•1.000 as
inn"aml I <^\uli^IackSDnn men. iiie Emjui- now pretty generally felt and ncknowIJdgod. The be (lovernm«nt shd tho public. UiirinR aemrly
Wine
nel*
be whole of. the late wir, he 'eominindcd Ihe
SWJ if taken and secured 16 Maryland; or
rso
1,900 so
.« rer copies Otis picee of new*, and of course be- sojourn of Mr. Nonru in tbis town for * few mportint po»t of Fort Gri«wold, it Uroton, Worsted Hole,turbo. Hum
Jamilea Splrils, tec. en. 5','j If taken and secured in Virginia.
Tlf»rU fG-rMUrt tM proportion. ,
Cords
lievesiniucorrocti.es*: When the Globe speaks day*, will afford an opportunity to .ucb a* need Connecticu), ami. wn Mbsequently *uvl]on«tl pit Bc-d
JOHN II. !• LAtiC,
Bliephenlstowp.
mm, Sept. H, 1833
(iffriftuL,, it im'jiii those of the servile cast, rvs- Uie sccviu.-. of a d^nti^u His UUimoniaU are the frontier at Sicken'* lUrber. In .1815, he
^(ill/or the uicntr.
Tickets and Shares In *• abov«
>• appointed b/ the W*r Itopartnicnt lo the
1
Sept. A 1833.
uy Wllo nteTr nwurter * bidding—it is, in fact, sa- highly rcspcctublc.
loUMles.bf the packapio^.Mnsle ticket, •*•
im-rinicipdciir<- of »he"I'»!t«d •States'-Armory
SUPPLY, of the above article
7VcA Liffc tkrie live*.
lutug tliv " chief" tlm»—.
Intblstnwn. UurluK'the ei»bVren >:f»ryr «•»
dross • 't:.. :^
eeivedby
11. KKVE9.
The MrtbodistCsnuiVlri-tiiig, held on Uie land tojuumlngat Springftfld, he b*a pMifd in .aa
."""LobS how iliy frrvan<< do attcnitoa diMi
- YATB
'Charlestown, Sept: 19,1833.
eminent uVgrc* 'the* friendship' In.T anWiort of
Mauacerii,
B*ch In kls omW tvudjr ul Ihy b**.
Hale of Koatl Slock.
ol Iliu late Mr. 'John HunWc, six miles from tbis • multitude of uurcititun . . •' ' -'-«f »uos«
—~—— Washington City, IMJ."
:-?. '
•
\VUttho«hunt?
the
rt-l*.
11TOTICE
18
lir.HKUV
(ilV
KN,
that'
on
connected
wilh
the
Armory
i
ind
in
all
*
•
I hy/ioHiii/T slull iniike thu welkin mniwer them, pT*c«:, terminated yesterday. Wilh thu exception t-uui»ti.»i.ii wen* sis- i * 5 » TTx * —
.. • Ami fet«h shrill echoes from the hollow earth.'* of Saturday night, the weather w*ifavorab|c(.the lions of lifo he Sustilncd ihr chsrsctcr of a vlrtuBUSHELS of Timothy Seed, of" su- 111 Friday the U7lh day Of September,
fltnlyl
oiis and honorable mm.—I {iprln&fdit (,autt«
(next binoth,) will bu su.ld, at public auction,
perior quality, for sale by.
T_^ v,?"* ****&>*, we trust, Is not the clwractur of Vlr» number of tent* amounU-d to ubuut fiAyi and we
tor cash, in front of bcckhaoi'* hotel in
At UU«», Iwlisna, on the 30Ut July last* of «^«>NE of wy appr»nlie«»« named IIIUAM
1 1 Jl
.
,
WAI.
'CLEVELAND'
at
CO.
leant
that
tke
a**cmblmy»
wa*
about
,a»
largo
a*
'L^- K' ' * "^»"'ii»i.>. Will cither of the above nomleri.Mr.fi<«oJKiaicK |* B««v«a», son of Mr.
MII.I.KH, bpuiMl to tb« coacb-uiakUte;
C'barleitowo, BIOHTTT PMJIfli of
CliarlMtown, Sept. 19,1833
CharlesioWl away on or about
Con
I
d
tb
e
m^
eiweptTew»M»
Inim
lllfHg
politely readcrcd every poulblc f«iBi
the Virginia' members, tin J haw many
' I - , mud warm beiicvou-iieu
re* burs and his neat ft
In the above, are embraee
with ibe destroy ing angel,
°f ff"">, K" f"r UK'" 111-iUu-nMl rrotUmHioiO'
»f uld iiiitaaaiay. usaai Hairli
••Pf IP ,'^^yilv,,^-••)• *"jayi'i»f^^yn*T-^^ . j.....,.,;,.^.ited'alow been ctijoflnf,
«Wt «n4 out > This is the grand principle upon
near
Harpcrs-Ferrv.onBasUhncnU called' in, remain unpajd •, Ariclud- by forwarb all peraous from birboring *aid
it> tho state of bis adoption, lint winii fricnilsliip
ay
ni-liltho
3lst
of
August
>lllcl!
which Juckw.niim nmit hnx-ufter binge j and il .ultcd happily and plcasanUy.
ing also,' alt the iharet up<« "hid) arrew- bov, a* I am determined to prosecute all su
mud cMtvm nblelislwuysV^'Mhil""' »"' l
lltt:
JUM lire .due, Dotwiib.Unding the hoMor.
> *"' «'"' *i|h '.' A- Jiitkion'' upon this point, - the t-harloUcsvilfc Advocalc mi'irtionitbe wnr- of his natlvit)•; The writt-r of this impale, t u l- last, a BLACK HORSE, about
14i
bkudshigh,
sloutbuiil.w
ouleto hi. memory, knew well hi. »;.rtb .nrt
may be entitled to un*ottled dlscounu, or un.
*?*
'* MALCOLM C. K I R K .
*«lr fealty iu other rviuecU is of littlu niouwnt >
.r »thlscs wiUi-hls attMed
ascrrulnad elalm* »ta'n*t tbe. coropauv.—
Hhtplierdstown, •Aug.
28, 1833.
.
tcifls, UlMtcr » l.c»itr Mk^rt UH, anj hi* ao wMte ibl
**"••——•*•
- • -' '
, . ,. ;j~—•*t -,\ .^..^IW-wuuldTiofgtVB" 1C wliiff of hT* uilK'ror their
1ft
order
io
r
b
a*»w,
i* about 13 year* old. The above rew
RiueeUbleeitisen oC that pl**«, »» Wi way to
foyJty.
rvitvvuwnt, which lh« Icnienl Iwud
ed,
must
bo
preferred
and
»»ttle4
'boforu
the
a isslin rc»lKiu.li!>n lu Ui» in^ruUlil be |(Uen for information where tbe said hone
fluvanaa. Two negro ">•" b**° -W* •««'""'»
ma^be found, if left with Mr. Weruwag at Juy of* sale.
wars' of IWideuw , can only
on mspicipn of being tlie murderers.
NTIL the Oral of April next, the ROOM
B»3 urdsrof Iho Ooir.1 of IHreotort.'
the
saM-tnlll,and all oilier reasonable charges
The Hon. Taiiravi BVMUS bai beta'reANDREW HUNTER,
•oc.unUd
paid.
MICHAEL UOt'UIIEKTV.
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The
New
Jersey
peptrs
slate
th»t»laiuable
-.*•«»•
»frk»d
Ndsmd
ntuit
claim
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i K citd to Coogrcsi front UhoJu IJaud, by;a
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WMMeociviKt^^^:^^'*'ANK.«
«

u . l l n i inlilroacUL,—
raentiont
•i > i ton of »non> hf •• makli
tile nsroe of Wellington. l«lp
I
'Hie other replies—'What 1 did yen mvcr
In Wr' nf -Jir immortal UcorgB Wasliington, III*
I oilier of Ma COuMryPVTftrwnole audience
Turn pit lo Rollcry aeemcd to ri»r, and with
rlnTiilliiR, limctaa, clapptnvof linndi and atampiJig
' of fret, made the very bonding ahake.
These deafening plaudits continued some time,
and wound up wiih three illillnct rounds. To
ilcMrlta to you'' my feelings dining »ufh nn unexpected tlmndrr-gii't of national cnlhuilaiin. It
' utterly impossible. 1 choked—the lean piulicd
from my.«y.-i, and I ean altnre you It was only
by a grnil effort that I restrained my aelf from deit'royini; all the Illusion of the scone, l>y breaking ilir fellers with which the age and fhanctrr
of. Rip had Invested me, and extIjimlilg In tlie
fuliiciiof in) heart, 'Uqdj bleu old Inland!'

a^a^H!)

.To Ike Kilitoro'f ilx Itottnn .Mercantile 'Joui-naj,
• . Sin,—It is not generally known, that the
s distinguished Patriot, lienernt UKNHV KNOX,
was, before the AmericanRevolution, a bookseller and binder. .
. .
tie served his' apprenticeship with Wharton it Bowers, who were booksellers in Boston, und commenced business, on
his own account,, in 1771. Having onev of lib,shoptickets, and considering that it .will be a curious relic, in time to corn*, I copy it in full.

. T.JrvertMrfei In,
inr a KefoluUon of the Board of Directors
ofDiM institution.
and rates hnve beyn adopted for
ment of the officers thereof, in receiving depotites of money ,to a limited amount, subject to
interest, vix •.
For depoiltos payable *U •
monffci nfltir -fern-ma1, certifi- per antium of
cates »lmll be Issued bearftpereeot.
ing interest at the rate
For deposited payable
nlntlydayiafltrdtmand, cer- per annum' of
tificatesshall bo Issued bear4 per cent.
in-; interest nt the. rate
Tor dcposites payable »irly day) aflrr demand, certifi- per annum of
• 3 per cent
aat«s shall be issued bearing intercit at the rate
By order,
nr.O. R. MOBIIRII, CV-Mrr.
Feb. 14. 1833—ly.

Information

n*antetl.

Orig-intit and Tntt.—A servant woman,
near our office, was employed to.do the rookins for a family.. .When the hour for dinner
arrived,.the landlady inquired whether dinner wai ready ? No, ma'am, was the reply ;
I have riot yet finished stringing the beans.—
The cook was industrtous
*»IS
the beans on strings. Lord!
.onl! what I snail do,
. subscriber tenders his grateful thanks
the company are waiting? Indeed, ma'am, I
to hii friend* and toe public fortlieli.don't know; ynti told me to string the beans,
beral patrona^o heretofore received, and ia
which lam doing with all my might 1
'•••
•'•'.'
[A*. V, On. - determined, if prices to suit the times, and
• "Stringing: Me Beam"—the. account of, has strict attention to ' business, are any In?
appeared, but "Boiling the Tea Kettle'"is duccments, to merit further favors from »
ye.t to come. In » 'family .at the west'end of Konerous public. 'Having selected a first-rate
tlie city, lives an honest Irish woman, for the stock of materials, and experienced workmen
purpose of attending culinary work. She w us in his employ, he feel* confident In stating
. directed, on the first-afternoon'of her, real- to thoso who may favor him with their cus' d e u c e , to boll the te* kettle (a/very common tom, that tliey may depend on, having their
phViiie) as early ns possible. After waiting work'well executed, lie has attached to his
a (pug time, arid no signs of tea, Mrs. — cstoblishnicnt a Coach Smith Shop, and "
went in to ascertain why the delay—when, tliorcforo enabled to make and repair Steel
lo 1 the tea1 kettle was boiling, it having been Springs of all-sorts.; and furnish work with
lUtinto/a
*••—••.--*and
was boiling—if hot puncuality, and at a lower
price than for,u- - - , • • , * • • « , • • • ' • -"\ - ' -• • •. ' 'Vw—S 1 w '
'" ' " ' ' ' ' ^ ' '
fire, could produce the, meriy,effect' What are youi about, Patty 1 Why, I
Carryalls of all sorts on band suitable for
am doing what you told me
to to—trailing Iht any pui-posci -•
iiakellle. .
' : tBeiton 'CtniSiuL
."QId~Cafriage , , . , _ .
change for better one*. All sort* of worlc
in bis line repaired at any notice, and at fair
• • .
J»r tcg-8 JP Medicine*, prices. ..
Silver and Brass Mounting kept on hand;
and if Kit-k. liaint got 'era, he'll git 'em.
Painli, Oil«,
Pje Stuff's, - <y-His Sliop is two doors east of the Stage
Office.
... M. C. KIUK.
Shcpherdstown, May 30..1833.
- „
tale and RttaU.)
' N. B.—Three Apprentices wi)| bo taken to
lIEaubscribcthas Just received, and is the^alwve busiheB», if Immediate application
now opening; at his DnigandMcdicine be mode. 'Boys' from 14 to 16 yean of age
Btore in Shephordstown, a large supply of fresh will meet with a tolerable chance.
DB.TJOS & DXHDIOXUBS^ItO.
TO WPCi:
whichJio-oflbw to the public n»the-ver' best
'
articles hi his line which the market R>rds At rules balden in the Clerk's Office of the Clrenit Superior Court of law and Chancery, for
Being se
••*a»^o«Ati«^j.mgagg—fc»'j».'i*wm™.'^Tass'r^.'llui_'r/^^iV.

T

.

,
also express his aoknowledgmentt for that amount of support already alfordod to him in
his business.
7 — F.-A.~McNEILL;

Tolm frame, aiilminiilralor of Ttmnttnil Beck.
putiiinrr,
AGAINST.
^
Jamet StiMl-.firld, Jacob JLbtrt, Foiitahie Jieckham, William Miwwy, ATcAotef Ma,-m*n,
ndntinittratar of Hitliam Graham, ilec'il, Hannah .If. ll'iiaer, adminiitratrix of Eihcura

The subscriber has become agent for the
sale of P. O'Neill's celebrated JTMTI-HIIEUMJITIC MEM VIVE, a sovereign remedy
for tho Hheumallsm. 'For testimonials and
i ocrliliratesofciiici performed by (tils valuable
tnedicino, call, at the subscriber's Drug and
VinGINlA,.TO WIT:
Medicine Slorb>Shephcnlatown. T7~ " ' \ At rules bolden in the Clerk's Office of the Cl
F. A. McNEILL
cuit Superior Court of LnW anilvChuncery for
• Shepherdjtown, April 18,183».—If,
JclTeruiii County ,'the 1st Monday in July, 1833
Daniel .Waifi-mkr ami Eleanor hit iw/r, lat(
Eleanvr JJarfiifiort, •
' • Punrnrra, t
,*
It. PAUI.DING'S celebrated Tonic and Daniel Jlri/aA, Koiert Y. Jack and Juliet hit
PU.LS, for the - , liitixton Itavenfarl in hii own right am.
euro of all dtaeaaetof the atomsch.
iu rrcfutor'nf ,'llmifxim Davenport, ilec'il
l)i. 8. Beverly's COOfill 1)IK)PH, in welt Amelia SirotKer, Miu-ctu '^teUonnttk am
known as the best medicine for cough*,, colds, jMiiraiiHH hit wife, late. Jjiiiiranna Mr Cor
-diseases of the brniil and lungs, that is now in use. fnict;.Jam«i Flare' anil Francei hit wife, lot
•Dr. LeeYpatentKew-London ANTI-DH.1OLS
McCtrtnick, Jhvikmbrtugh Mr
PILUi, the molt safe and gentle" purgative that
Cortniclc, JA-oiiince jfct'ormidr, Jtrmiiltail
hai ever been iliwiircri d.
.
M.
.McConuKk,
and Thtmai W. McCer
Al»o, M '.Mutl,'. Anodyne UNIMENT; or Li.
ik., the thitiirrji and heinof Maza Me Ctirmilk, who van one of the chudrtnonil deviteif
, .nd QUININE PILLS,.
of . VArd/jdjii Jlai-rn/wt, Jrc'il,
'. OO'A" >'"•' above Medicines for wi. l.v
'IN CHANCERY.
WM.CLEVKLANDicO.
IE defendants, Annistead T. M. McCorCbarteitown, AujrttM I, tt33.-"^—•- - •
mick, and Thomas W. McCormick, no
bavins; eiilcrcd tjieir appraranee, and given KCU
ritv ncciinliiig
ling to Ilie Met of aitcinblir and III
c
TKJST reeeived,;«t the Charliitowh Book rijlct of tliii
lit court:
and it appearlna; f>y wii.f.c
•f and Apothecary Store, a frush supply of lory evidence that they an: not inhabitants of thl
ft l> or.i-«.,/( Tliat tlie laid ilefrudanl
• ' Drugi, Medicines, Paintt and Dye country;
do iippenr herr »ii-lh«.fir»l day of llie ncii term
and'MIVef the bill of Ihe ulalntifl>i aod that"
S(tiff*t
'••
.which mokes the assortment complete Al- oopy .of thia order be furlliwilli inserted In som
|MN^-publiiM. in ClwrMown, for Iw
iui:ci:>iiu'ly, und pobted at tlie front door
JAMES BROWN,
ol'
the
coun-lioiuu
in aaidMown'of Cliarleiluwii.
Aiigust 1, 18331.
D,
-- •
,
ST T. nttowN;.
July' II, 1«-13,_
A-p

AWU OONTltOTZOBrABY,
-JUST MceivedXXi for**!* by
' - -- -IJfttHKm WOODS.
Charlettown, July 4, 183:i.
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s. armadukc & Co.,
f
of tho firm is such as requires
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e situation
P."V-

TO THE

IMS*. Either/partst'
' '
safe1
ully
to closei the business pf said concern as soon • IHE.undersigned have taken, fora term
as possible. As tlio remaining debts.against JL of year«, Mr. Beckham'a well-known Mer.on the Island near Harpers-Ferry,
he firm are of an Urgent character, they are ihant Mill,
is now undergoing sundry repairs, -Thej
compelled to make this solemn appeal.in hopes which
wilt give one barrel of Flour for every 3(10 pounds
that IhU notice will be strictly attended to.' of
good merchantable Wheat, and will utaiid Hit
SILAS MARMADUKE •& CO.
nspectionin any of Jho Eastern markets. Tbe)
Kabletowo, Aug.39, 1833.
will be able, from the good condition of their
mill,, and'from their experience in the buiiness.
to
fender the most perfect satisfaction to .their
•Warmartukc JP Thompson, c«8tomer«(
»nd they nre determined not to be txF tho late firm of Silas Marmaduke It celled by imy millers In the country.
Co., would remind their friends and pa- • They will Kive the'highest price, in cash, for
trons, that one of the firm bat just" arrived good merehablable Whuat, di-li.vrred in their
mi
JACOB nt HEKHV 8TAUU.
from the Eastern Markets with
dditle
18, 1833.—S-'m.
iupply of

O

rj~i^^I1siSisM»»»i«4iaqaa!=st""«<W*

Jought cheap, and which will be found cheap.
Phey invite the attention of their former
friends and customers, and assure, them that
nothing shall.be wanting on their part to giv,e
;eneral satisfaction. If you don't believe it.
try.
MARMADCKE ft THOMPSON.
Kabletown, Aug. 39, 1633—it. -- .

MROJV and

1

11 A VE on hand,a large supply of IHOUT
assorted, in part, as follows: ' •
Wagon Tire, i, |, J, J.^ni 1 inch thick,
and 3 inches wide,
. /
Wagon Tire, J and I inches thick, and ,4
inches Wide,
' - * ''•-.--' - ': ^_^. .'.£
Ox CarOTlre Mnches thick, 24 In. wide,
Carriage, Gig -and Carriole, Tiro 3-8 am
Inch' thick, I I and 1J inches-w ' _
Iron from 3-16 to 11 inches" thick,
Scalp, Axo,'and Hoe Iron,
,' . . . ' • '
.Slit Iron for horse shoes and other ligh
work—Spiko and .Nail hods,
.Hammer Moulds, Bolts', and Ctow Bars,
Plough Irons, well assorted, with many
Other kinds—together with a general assort
ment of STJBXiXii "uch as American anil
English Blister, Shear.Crowley, and Oennan
Carriage, Spring-and Cast Steel, the laltei
varying in size from t to 2 inches square, al
of which will bo sold as low as it i!an be
'ought at.the Iron Works in this neighbor
nod, either at wholesale of retail. 7: ."~
^
B. T. TOWNEU.
Shepherdstown, Aug. 89, 1833.

mow,
Ware, Steel, «Tr.

MAVE just receited from J. 1). Paxton I
1
Co.'s Maria Furnace, a handsome assort
ment of HOU.OW WABB, «uob at

pots, ovens, skillets, gridirons, fcc. kc. Also
uionld-buards, wagon boxes, and an addition
al supply of BAR IBOV of a superio
quality, warranted to be equal to any Iron in
the United States, from Mr. Tho's C. Lune'
Roxbury Works, Pa. Also, Cast, American
and English Blister gTJBUIti of firtUrat
quality. Also, a handsome assortment o
Filea unfl Bajp, Also, STRAP DIOV
assorted, of the best quality, kept constant!
90 hand.
•,'..'• ",
«.
THOMAS R.WUJfS.
• f^All kinds of brass and composition C«*l
Ini done as usual, at my old stand. T. 1 R.
^Charlestown, July 11,1833.
-

|HE subscriber has a quantit

DTCUER'H oelebrated Double and Sin dWh.aoryineh.
»Ue Iron t*»t-Steel Plaae-Htts for aal •• .^~
aUDDMHD9H
~j^—^^
by
:-ANDllUW WOOUS. ' JfO18T~»uch
_
Cbarlestparn, June ao, 1833.
feaVttJMHfeM.
fw«
A . M AN »liu u 'cinablo af.m
JTm. Farm .and eight or ton bamls, w
»iluali>in. Tlie most »uliifa.ctor) testimonial
of* character, capacity and experience, ci
bo given, by application al
Till! OFFICE.
August 39, im-,'31.

T

W

IjfSW

.« frit Italian

I A V E it jatura
J a no»t assortment b(
NITW SBASO ABIUD QOOD8,
which the publio are respectfully in* itrd to
call and examine. '.*.,,-.•. T. TO^VNEteC
' *u, Aug..8, Ib33.

.

D

>» I f y c f , MT.I, t*, «x/|.|rr. *> SBlltMcr , SICTI/cttU .DClfl-

hilm, ailnunictnttriir of Camp Betkham, ifec'it,
and ttVtiam (,'leyelmiJ,
Vtnrdux-m,
death of the said Townsond Beck
,
ham having been suggested, If. a subpoena
aeire facias awarded to revive tile suit in the name
of hjs ndniiniilrator, the laid John Frame, anil
Ihe tbbpoMia wire fuciai not being executed on
the defendant William May weg, and he not hav.og mil-red his a|ipearanw, and Riven' security
aeeording to the act of aisembly and the. rate* of
this court; and'It appearing T
drnftc thithp ljn.nl iin inhshll
/(It ordered. That the s*ld defendant do appt-ar
here on the first day of iho next term, and answer
the b'ill of tho pluml'ilf; nnd th.it a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper
published in Charlettown, for two months sucee*lively, and posted at the front door of the courtliouiio iii tlio said town of Chsrleitown..
'*
A copy—Te»te,
BOBEUT T. BltOWN.
Julyl», 1833.
..
:

T

... .... •„

B

I

it will bo sufficient to say that every, article
iu his line of business can be had of the very
best and purest quality, and at a moderate
advance. All orders from physicians will be
thankfully received and attended to with care
and despatch.
Tiio subscriber, having been regularly raised to the drug and medicine busiov'ss, and
confining his attention entirely to it, unconnected with any other branch, calculates with
. nociin degree of confidence upon tbe'support
or an enlightened' and liberal community.—
Me would also remark, that having confined
himself strictly, for the last two. or three*
years, to' tlio itudy pf the science of Physic,
aiid particularly totliat part immediately connected tvith liis businets, ho feels prepared to

TIIP
'"•

rvt.
•old*, at bublie mte, onjtt
Jtf
HE FIRM of iMirlrl SHJ.VT *•/»»» was
premise*, to the highest bidder, tt.
dfsso|.v«d on the 1st Inst by mutual conUat Will, aod <e»la«n*nt nf
sent. They ate, pleased :to say, flielr Books
F.SPECTFL'LI.Y Inform the «ltlwn« of are ready far setlte'ment; and from all with f 3 prepared to accommodate, in the mos.l'E?
, dofljd,)' M KtlurJay ll,f •)*.!,
L
.tYpref
able
manner",
company
travelling
to
J|
Ila-rMriTeriK Bolivar, and their vi- who(a they have account*, the^ earnestly Ini»rr ntri, that valuable FA KM
cinities, that they have opened In Bolivar a vite a call. As their olijeot-ls merely to close nd from this place! The House II ipqelotis,
thd name of' "-I.ornst Level," rnnl
nd has recently undergone 'various repairs, Ining. 248
8, more or lr>«, j.lthe business, will our friends do in the favor iding tiLivTcdnvnuiciine «nd agreeableness.
1
^
.
JLT • ' : - .
to til*ke the c'*II as soon as convenient? The Tho prtblic. generally shall receive the uosjl oining the- lands of John Chenowlth, il r
For Itu mrfn-r/ion o/
Farm.
JCMO
Payne,
Hots'
Hooks
will
he
found
in
the
care
of
J>.
II.
8nyatlsfaotory accommodations, and a ftencrous Uiers, near Ihe road loading from \\ indn ,and solicit n 'share of public patronage. Their der.
DJlMlRt. HjrfnF.lt,
Upporl'Js confidently expected by th'elr humcoune of intructlon embraces, the- following
er to Martinshurg, about 8 |*nlles'norlli-ri-t ' • (
ft. ft*
le servant,
JOHN FIT2S1MMONB.
branches: '*>*
f the 'former place. Nearly, one-half of 1 1," ,
July
11,
1833.
May 16,1833—tf.
i
Bpelliiig.Reading.Writing.OrnamentalWrjj
net is clothed in line limber. The imp-tote.
CONDII
ting, Arithmetic, Qrammar, Ueography with
N. B>—Private families, travelling, can be
ments consist of a good sloiig
TWO DOLT./
the us* of Globes, Construction o( Main,
•VJBlf* FWfiWT.
ecommodated.
>.....
. J. F.
dwelling HftUSK, Kitrlirri.TU'nr'
History, Natural 'and Moral Philosophy,. A*I'KK
AVID H. 8NYDEU and WM. CLEVRanil Ml tveccuiry out-hou*ct, .!
Paynhln hnlf yearly
trohomy, Botany, Chymislry, «nd Ilhrtorio.
LANI> having taken Mr. Daniel 8ny__
well
of
e-xcellenl
Water
near
Hip
.' will be ri-i'i-ivcil a* p
Their pupils nro divided into three' Classes, .-r's Font JWUI, on the Mmnamlnah rivpr^for
!o«r,
ATTORNEY AT XJi'W,
Mveral oth«m on theism, and two
rnlirrly rn advance.
acconUng to their several capacities. .
to purpose of carrying on the milling bifllno
hnple
orchards;
This
tract
Is
inferior,
to
ILL
practice
in
the
Superior
nnd
Indeferred beyond 'the i
ess,-, have the pleasure of informing the 'old
TK.UMSi
none in the neighborhood, and is one of-thV
ferior
Courts
of
Loudoun
and
.IcflcrIntercut
will bo char
ustomert of that establishment, as well as Dii. -The tramiantinif uf all busmen commit- most de*hra(tla farm* how in market, fit
FOI-* those of the First Class,'
*J5 00
lie ptlbUti -generally, that the mill , is at this
•"«."• fl-seewJ Olait,*' -1-00
ADVERf
to his management will bo characterised crms will be one-third of tho purchase moTho terms of advortisl
"
Third Class,
3 00 . ime undergoing a compfote repair; and to cd
icy in caih, And the balance in two equal annuty
the
strictest
Mlrntion
and
punctuality.
ts farmer capacity, Iliry will add an Ndditiou*
or l««<i, >l, for three In
1 lnstahnent*i, the purchaser giving a lien oi*f
in the sanio froportlqoJ
I pair of burr*, which will at all limes ena- Ills office Is on Market St., ttecsburg.
lie property -loMoure the deferred piymeMi.
Theorem rainltng, In oir and water co- lo Ihi-iii to furnish flour for tho largest crops
April 18, 1833.—tf.
-r95 cents pet square.
The sale will bo positive. Posses-lion will he
lours—SheH-work—-F.bony-work— Alum and f wheat at a few days notice.
,
-ivi'ii on Ihe first day of April next. Sale to
CO-P.IK
TJVEilSltlP.
Wax-work, Bead-work, Worsjcd-work for
From tho experience of D, II. Snyder In
ako place- about 10 o'clock, A. M., when duo i
foot-* to«B «h'd hear(h-rugt) Embroidery, and lib milling business, and an earnest desire nn
ALKB WALK, having associated with attendance Will bo givrn by '
feedle^work. ..
.
him Edward 8. Dunranson, in bis ,Mer<
be part of each to give satisfaction, they
UOKUAN
The terms will ho $13 for instruction in the lope to merit a large share of the grinding antilo transactions, the business hereafter
iri*'i Ihr will mnrfti.
whole, arid >f> if taught by the single branch. u»tom of .the county. 'From all those who lll be conducted under the firm of Wall ft
(From 1
Frederick co. Au--;. 20, 163q.—4t. August 90, 1833.— 3t.
>nncanion,
at
the
old
stand,
formerly
occupimay. (prefer soiling their crop*, they earnestly
Surgton Drnlitt, an
-N. B. —Mrs. Mathlas Is prepared to accom- ci|ucst a call, M they expect constantly to ed by C. Wall.
Porcelain Incoti
•1 \\tlnaMf: Tract of Lana
: CALEB WALL,
modalo a, fownOAItnEKS on moderate terms. be In, tite market, at the hlghut market price
ED. 8. DUNCAN8ON..
AS much plqasUr.
n cash. The style of the firm will be
FOB SAUL
habitants of Char
".Harpei-s-Terry, Aug. 8, 1833.
, .
China ana Earthenware.
OR sale, a Tract of Land, known » Svl- '
ty, that he has nriivc'd, j
July 11, 1833.
'N. B.—Those indebted to C. Wall will
vanUroio, in-. Berkeley county, Va. ly- '{
HTJOH O. 81MUTU ,
une week, at Mr. Bee
>lease call and settle 'their claims, by cash, ng near Mill Creek, and containing about
AS just, received from Liverpool, per
he will be rcndy to at
.s His necessary it should be done, and it 100 ACRES. Tim land .Is of limcs'tont
brig Belvidera, hii
favor him wiih their
soil, and equal in fertility to any in, Berkeley
' N1 retiring from the Ford Mill, tho undcr- -ill oblige their humble fri6nd,
fouion.
CALEB WALL.
tounty. It has a sumelency'of wood land
. signed would feel guilty • of ingratitude,
;- Mr. North has letter
. CONSISTINO'OP
' '
forall
necessary
purpose's;
and
there
U
on
thu
were, ho to refrain from making his heart-fell
Wall A" Dtinrfinaon
from Dr. Patlison, Pr
premises,..9 golxl .Stone Dwe.l- •f*rJL
,
Crate* of Fancy and Staple acknowledgments for the manifold favors re
(•late of the Baltimore J
for solo a large and general «c* mgHOlJ8*VJ3feetby->2,»itli|
_ China and Earthenware.
civcd of his friends and the publio. His rkVFF.H,
and Dr. fle'o. McClclh
Ur niirtin6iitcif'•
i,ri>nvenicnl stone kitchen, nnd j
hied
aim
-Wai
to
reciprocate
the
br.nclits
con'eery
in tlio JcflerAon Me
On hand, and lately received by other arrivals:
'amlly rfiiiin adjoining—as also.j^
crrpd; and in entering, into a more private . Groceriti, l)ry GMflt', Hardware,
delpbi*, and iithcr cent
1
200 Crates and Hbds. Chin*, and Earthen- ife, ho feels tho ehceruig consolation that. his
• tihoet, tiuots, 4-c. 4*e. 4>c."'
i dairy; •> K°" ' '"K barji, with a shed extend
' ty, which ho will oiler '
ware,
.•".••
iflbrts were not entirely .vain. Though it was
' who raiy feel di«po
would invite all those who wish to be .up; entirely around it; a smoke house,car60 Packages plain, cut, and pressed Glass- lis pride and pleasure to do justice to all, yet and
accommodated at reduced prices,'to'come riage house, and ice.house. 'There isabwa
oflicol
ware,
small Orchard of choice FHUIT.j
f he fell short of his purpose, It was .more and judge for themselves.
Sept. 12, -1333.
ftff||
A-full nsiortment of India China,
fronryaTirpf ability ttiafa-dlspoiltioii
and o hoauliiiiI 'qy^fiuc pfrl ^i<
Pipes by, the box, English and German,'
Actuated by sentiments of uneitingulshable
iroes from the great road to HUM
Window Glass, every size and good quality,
lionsc. For Informntion in regard
U^}t»,,wMl»«U Icei; himself iiound to
Patent
make additional efforts to serve his friends
to :
. application mny hi; made to Dr.
IK exclusive rii
Stone*ware of a good quality,
HE
undersigned
tenders
hb
grateful
ac
fornjer customers; and in reeommending
B. Steplienson-at
•itcplu-nson-at Harpers-Kerry,
Ilni
or
<JL Mochiuo in the i
Earthen Kurnaccs.cascd with iron.indplain, and
knowledgmehts'to his old friends and toJcorge
o their patronage the present occupiers ol
I. R. Douglass at Charlestown.
Is offered for sale;
Quart and .pint Black Bottles, at Factory lie mill, he docs so with the conviction tbal ustomen, for the very ' liberal support he
Dec. 20, 1833.
. county , rights (Ihe nil
rices,
>as received from them as a merchant for
lie
business
will
be
conducted
quite
as
well
-1
-may-be purchssed, if i
Boston Crown Glass, for which, being a- s heretofore, and with US* pledge that bo he last five years, and must now bog leave
Ut tell them o>u-faurtk I
ent, he will take
orders
at Factory* *»prices. . * will
-'
.'J
• t• *•* most
i i m c j y cheerfully
i*iivi^i l u i t j give
|^i * w • them
MVBtU the.benefit
n»»* w<
ol o call the attention of alt: those yet indebted
••bo- made to producean.d.pay-their respective dues r»^lli;su^MrU»w<itlers-for-«al«'the Farm
_To
all
the
above,
he
^nvites
the
attention
nf
hU^Mlvice
and
exj»«rienc«r.
A
-hclp|i.
0 .,_„, o him, to rail M
1
proprictbr >rouH 'bo. «"*'^*^'»»,,<*»'*»--*ft***'!*r*'».--..«*p,rv«™4»_M"«<«».,»M ahailfii readily «ilendedi if needed; and an wlthouHehjyT & tho<0"tmiTc5iinorp"Sy; to m on Which he. reside*, in Jeflerson counmeBfKui.»,-«ii(J^m>^hxM^9lSfS^dam^hK
. nershlp with any respi
ale on moderate,terms, wholesale or retailnxiety ever felt to make some further return close their accounts l>y Ao/r. Ho finds It in* ty; Va. near the town of'Sniithfieid, containing
be disjxjsedlu invest an ^
Alexandria, Aug. 29, 1833.—3t.
or thu numerous
acts of kindness which have- libperisablo jtieecssary. to close his old bnsiconcern.
' 475 ACRES,
cndcrcd him1 the .public's'obliged and grate- ness, and ,that as speedily as possible. This
The vast advantage :
notice he hopes will, be sufficient to enable Being llic same fann'on u bioli U.m. p. Flood,
JVoticc is hereby Given, uI servant.
- DMflEL 8JWDEU.

*lfr*.Jti

P- ANDREW CA8SEI.Y,
who WM miller
at the subscriber1* "Shenandoah Mill,"
about tho year 1831, is now living, I should
be greatly obliged by any Information as to
the place of-his residence—it being highly
important that I should procure his testimony
In relation to certain accounts' with which he
Is acquainted* When I last heard of him,
which was six or seven yean since, b.0 resid••London Book Store, CornhilL Boston.
ed .in JcUVrmiii county, In this state. Inforllmmv KHUX
mation addressed to the subscriber at the
M»kc«ninl Hindu Waslw Books,Joiirnnli.I,edgcr*i White Post, Frederick county, Virginia, or
and ull ulhirr sort* of Blank, Books,
in the editor of the Virginian, Winchester,
lit the kluirtat noUeo.
-.-.-,
will bo very thankfully received.
Auo,
JAMES SHIP.
Belli Books In* all languages, Arts, and Sciences,
Frederick co., Aug. 29, 1833.—31.
Sutioniiry, (w. he.
,..,.,.,7f
It U handsomely engraved by old Mr. llurd,
one of ih<! fathers of the art in America.
COACU •7H.ffJKl.TCr'.

•'-i

.

GL.0HE TAVKRN,

him ' m, unpIeauDtr fla^oWftms^feaBtftofl M-linequalit>%;i»rt:Umet&ne^nrfweirTi
loors He cnn at all times tic found in his tercd—the O|
•tore1 larpcrs-Forry, Aug. 8. 1833.
P. 8,—Persons failing-\i> comply with this
notice jinust expect to be called on personally
whirh is very unpleasunt frciiueiitly to bofli
parties. ;
,
4. L. B.
OK 3000 DOLLARS
n^,TK.;...»c»n'cdj
wfor.: uouils bum ing
interest, and secured1 upon Innd w'orOi at Ic'asi
our times the amount for which It is bound.
To any onft having either- amount to snare
want—interesti-thls will be
ound * perfectly aaf.if transaction. Apply to
WM. C
*

almost any description of water works—a
portion of. the head race being already'dug
jut. There is. a good dwelling house, and '
other out-buildings conveniently situated on
the premises. The subscriber deems it uniccessury to give a ihoro m iiiutc description gf
ihis valuable property, as it is presumed Chose
wishing to purchase, will first view it. "~
..Tho terms arc—Twenty-live Dollars per acrc,—owe half .in band, the. balance, in fnur
equal annual payments, with'interest—approved.security being given for the deferred
payments.
ANTHONY ROSENBEKUER.Aug. 15, 1833.—tf.
. .

rWlllE undersigned take this method Of in
Tlie entire Swine.
Jl^forming the public, that they'havc
have rent
~1HE subscriber wishes to purcliase, from
ed the Mills on the Opcquon, belonging to
SAIiC.
f*t* to Eight T/ianianil wdfflil of.JI. 1
John M. Whitchill, (formerly Cameron's.)—,
Y virtue of a) decree of the Circuit SuCOM", fie hog round, for which a fiTir price wil
Said Mills will be overhauled,and put in com begin*.• perior Com t of l!aw and Chancery for
U1CHAKU JUHNSON.
plete repair, and be ready for the reception C.inp-Hill, lIu-pers-Fcrry,
Aug. It.
thp county of Jr.H'crson, rendered at the Spring
of .Wheat in. a short ..time., -For, every, three
term of lH:i3i in a friendly suit between the
liundrcd pounds of merchantable Wheat, deheirs of Edwavd VVager, ilcc'd, I oiler tit priIIV»««At»/.
livered, they will-giVe one barrel of super
BARRELS prime old WHISKEY vate sale, tlio valuable
line-Flour, and stand the- inspection cither in
DirEtLtJfG HOUSES
thai wi|l be sold cheap by
the'District or Baltimore... They have- floor
WM. CLEVELAND & Co.
now on band,' and intend keeping • supply fo
the accommodation of-their
customers; so JunfltSO, 1833. -,..-^^i
that any person can have}' a: load of flour on
INEGAR, for sale by
belonging to said .heirs, and situated on tho
delivery, of the wheat.. They prefer grind
WM. CLEVELAND &
•^. Island in the Sbciiandoab, adjacent, to ;Horing, but will.give. at.all times a fair prico fo
wlieal delivered.
.' The property consists of two comfortable
Kag»!
stone stuccoed Dwelling—one of them large
willo1so.be repaired, and persons bringing
HE subscriber will exchange mrrchan enough to aacoinniodaic- two families—witli
Logs may calculate on' having their Sawin
attached, ofremarkable fertility,
done with despatch. In a word, the under- — ^ disc for any quantity of clean linen am gardensUIGII'D
WILLIAMS. affording, also, front enough for two other
signed are determined, on their part, to spare cotton HAOS.
:
buildings.
' « ' '••
'Charlestown, July 4, 18.13. ,
no pains to give general satisfaction, and wil
A more. particular description-is. deemeir~
bo thnnkfol .for any custom -which may b
unntt-i'ssary, us. tho purchaser will doubllot
tent them.
WM, GHANTflAM,
particularly for himself. U ' w i l l h u '
HAVE for sale, about 1500 pound* BA examine
JAMES GRANTHAM,
sufliciont to point to the important circuuiCON, cured for family use.
. B E N J A M I N B. WELSH
Htanrc. a* aflecting the value of this property,.'"
July 18, 1833
• ' • ' - • . - ;^
.B.-T. TOWNEK.
that thu' \Viiii<bi<slvr und Potomac; Rail Road,
.Shepherdstown, Aug. 8, ^833. *" '
now about to Ins commenced,, must neqeMa-;
UopeweU
•rily pass within a rod or two of it.
Baton and M^irtl.
HE undersigned inform tlic- farmers o
Tlu-price ii A4,(K)0—the payments of which,
Jeflerson and LbUdoun, that the abov
HE subscrlbeni have for sale, about 15, being scciirci) by ample security ,aiul bearing •
named well-known mills ura now in complot
000 pounds prime BACOW, and
intnrcst, will be mijtended to five year* il deorder for tbu reception .of, WHEAT. The Urge quantity of Tf]<niTV
sired.
. .
/^ANDREW HUNTER,
will give oiie Barrel of Flour' for ever
W. k », It. ANDIIUSO.N.
.
300 pounds of merchantable-wheat, and stan
Harpers-Ferry, Marc4i 14, J633. •'
Aug. 32,1833.
tho inspection in the Eastern markets ; o
they will piirchuko wheat for cas/i, at'th
Xtf miter Yard in Shear
market price, a* may best, suit their cuito
HAVE just received several supplies o
mcrs. They feel .confident of meriting, b
JVA'IK (lOODS; and the publio will fin
attention and promptitude, a fair portion o my stock,
loavo to Inform tlio
. as usual, abundant mid of ever i III IK siibsrrihrr
public patronage.
'
.
,<A publfc, that in oinnrriiiiii ivilli his»lure,
vnrSnlv.
-^ . • V
I , KEVE8.
L'L't'l.'u
variety.
II.
. !.
JAMKS IIITE fc SON.
he
has
opened
an
jCliur)eslo\rn, July 18,.1833.
N. B- 'Employment,'and' liberal waxes
will be given ta twciKood M|LLER8, wh
and is now prepared to supply all deirtamls
can eome well rcconnflcndcd for capacity i
holding prize tickets in any o for. seasoned. ».'AU« and VcHc^f Wnt^iMA*',.,
their business and teUtiMy.
' ther-Virglnia Lottariiis, told by, roe, y* either i inch, t inch, 1 inch, IU inch, H inch;
August 1, 1833.
unsettled-fur, will, please present them fq 9 or 3 Inch—also, i inch - and1 U inch Poplar
HttlemeiKl and those indebted to me for tic .Plank. Fencing Boards, Shingles, While and,
VQCTCB TO 8TOC
kets, will do me the favor to pay for them
pinu, oak and poplar Joist, with a. *a* I IHE Stockholders of tbe "SmHhfield as 1 do not over expect to sell any more, an yellow
rioty ol uihor lumber usually- keyl in lumber
m. Charlestown, aod Horpert-Ferry Turn wish to close the Uiipkasuni buiine'its.
•
yards.
pike Company," are respectfully notified; llm
Jvfc
Having lalAin at present • supply of 900*»
the following infttultnuiiU are
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.
OOOX'SllT, piled with slicks, in addition
paid to Humphrey Keyes, Esq. Treasurer o
"
to
arrangement* nfmle M tbeJjTuiutg..li« f uu
I liu Company, upon those subscriptions th
assure thb 'public that a geniral Mlaelc oj l.u«»whcile of which have not heretofore bee
I j Mk I'LASTERINO LATH ter will be kept .up at h'U yaril, wbeie they
called in, to wit: An ustalment of (5 pe
V\J\W lor sale by .
can be furiiiihcd on llic inuit reotuiiable teroil.
share oh the; 1st days rcnpcclively of each o
B. T. TOWNER.
J K. I1AMTKAMUK.
tlie months of Junr, July, August, September
Sliepherdstown, July 1H. 1833
Shepherdstowp, June 20. 183"
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'AJSUREW 11UNXER,
April 33, l«3a.
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tin estate P
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may.be seen In suce
.mtfcliine performing at.]
be effected by .twenty 1
'The.flooring, or utlicr .
an equal thickness, p|<
and grooved al one t
accuracy than can posj
Floors dressed by tf
•olid, and can bo laid i.
those dressed by band.'
""Weather boarding, *'
and box slulf, tic.'can
. at so small an ad»
-foDch lumberai to
'The above is 'w«
ed
Numerous eertifl
potent and disinter
il the office of tho
Charlestown-.
• For further particuq
raade, by.Utter, to P,
mhiion JUrrclianli, '
Sept. 13, i
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V.virtue of a.l
'perior Court of 1
Frederick County. Va.j
day of July, 1832, Itt
Bediager, EJiecutrix ol
tcaseu, is complaina
, admmlstrulor of Vet
and the Atiu of said i
I shall, as special
'the SJ toy </ Stflet
•at public auction, to 1
Keycs'Ferry, <JelfcH
eppaitt side of Die 8b1
r
described in the
the. »oi( side of said rl|
ty, Va.'containing, by
irtd andJVinett) M .11
Seal at Vestal's fallt,
the" river,) on> »ui»lJ|
ubovo,'containing vb«
b«r, tobosoldwiilitli
On the larger tra
prime river boitoin,
of it subject to lie <.
to 100'of cfroreU Uplol
in timber, and pri-Uy
• eonaiderablo a prop
and large a'quantity
tiari, Immediululy o
miles abaci iUruoi
looation of the W.i
road, along the opp
the rspecdy eowpletg
with UM> Baltimore i
mnd^Ohlo Canal atlli
•eemino doubt,)
the Trail. Tim l
ed Koye*' Ferry, otr.f
" Ibis tract. Thoru U I
the Mill Seal, which (
ferlor to any «iu |h«_l
It had been l
''tag a Foundry thore.
Ttt tncrea>Un va*
section; ow4og"to "
uf pruduelivn, it.
much, this.lltUi
tuorcbaot mil), or fi
ace.
V ,
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K have in state, awl intern! <-nn»i.iMb k«*pi«( on hiiod, s> rompltle ••*•,
estate-of. Hmilh SJaughter, dec'd, are. hertib sortmunt of Pots, Ovens, SpliUtt JUill**, 1 <-»
feit,
that Die nulil r 3| ,,U-.a h u v t> but- n i-1 .in Kettlua, mid Andi.ron»,
.
• . .
ft 'HE tMidertigried, alCamp Hill, Harpers. InformedI
to uic, as administrator <lt lii-itu m>n
W.fcS. B. ANDKKSO.V.
M. Ferry, has received a fresh supply o miiiuil
and
that
all
debts
due
to
tho
aald
eilalesrnu*
e and poplar, Slnob
Harpers-Ferry, Juno 87, IMS,
'; DrylGwtlt and Groceries,
bg jiaMtom*. .
•;.:•
^-"'7;
• inch
whirh h» |> prefwrMi tu a«ll viry clUajio Ci
H H ' I I A I I I ) -UII.I.IAMU,
and try him.
</• The price of this paper is Tw« IhUf>
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He »••!» just received 10 .barrels of No.
April -lei, 1633—-If.
and /yiy Ctntt ptr «mum- Sulc» ubi r> wl>o.
Slmd, both trimmed and untrimmcd, and
wish to avail lliemselre* of the Mlvaureprir"
The above articles will be toU low.
quantity of prim* Mackerel and. Harrwgf.
for >ul
• K-J. •/
CIIAMI.RM rlARPJEK
lUCUAUO JOIW«K>3<.
(<&,) must always pay within DUB month nf•%*<«•
July It), 1833. .
Bbepherdstown, July 4, 1313—if ~
(jhej4ierd»to»u, July. 11, 1833.
tvr Uiek wiveral subicriptioju <
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